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Note: Answer from Both the Section as Directed. The Figu res in the right-hand margin indicated marks
qo-s,/ Section-A

ffifon s-qFE cTfr d rcq {ftq' Ix.l0
Answer the fotlowing objective type questions:

(a) ftq n + dr-q-qr qr{q qroraqq t?
(i) cffiqntEomror
(ii) ffiq ${flq{
(iiD s-gtisnq rq ft-arrs

(iv) qMFrm qkilq{ul

Which among the following is a factor of extemal environment?
(i) Leadership ability of the company.
( ii) Financial resources
(iii) Research and development.
(iv) Competitiveenvironment

(b) Fq t t{ otq 1Ti f,s ffitq faqrr< q Td foTt{"i q-q $aq rfi €rf,flr-
(i) tPT + ft\ frffi 5ct 3lftfu or<r
(ii) Elrrttl
(iii) qftqqtri

(iv) qruru o1 ftA!-dTc

Which of the following is not a factor affecting pricing in international marketing?
(i) To earn foreign exchange for the country
(ii) Costs
(iii) Competition
(iv) Marketcharacteristics

(c) ftq il t otc w ffii,T oT sE?Tq c-ff B?

(i) Fnlur at FtfU or n<vh
(ii) r+ilorfoTt el qro ol q+.r fi& {f,dl-Tl

(iii) ctrMait oi qrd q,1 t€,rTd 6{i of ffi q-66-a

(iv) qp6 aJ g<en or+
Which is not the objective of labelling?
(i) To display date of manufacture.
(ii) To inform users about method ofusing the product.
(iii) To inform users about taking care ofthe product
(iv) To protect the product

(d) Bq i *. ss6 ftifrw S lAc +t{ S erf, 3rrqr+o rfi t?
(i) e-q or ftar.n t_tr
(ii) swtmetl o1 3{@ieilq qrfir
(iii) srqr< irr 3EE^dn

(iv) {@} oi r-o-sqn r\-cr
Which of the following in not necessary for product planning.
(i) Advertising the goods
(ii) Knowing desires of customers
(iii) Seeing practicability of production
(iv) Adaptation of product

(e) ffi Xe or s'qr 3Tri t?
(i) tu Xe erfrr d s-€-+ di off T& ot qr&t
(ii) 6a i ra oi dfl d qrqrRo {en;l q{ qildri + qd Ynfrfl t
(iiD fu qro E-irr tvr i vmrr qrdrT

(iv) qE TE {@ d d grd qrroi ii oqa tu-qr orcr *
Franco price means
(i) Price is final and it witl not be reduced.
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(ii) Prise includes all costs up to delivering the goods at the go down ofthe imparter
(iii) Prise ofgoods exported to France
(iv) Concessional price charged from old customers

(f) ffifur n A fu-tr-6i frrquT qrqq =rS qnr qror t?
(i) Ia-il{6
(ii) aio qcrfi
(iii) qkqEi ffi
(iv) geor eivnt
Which among the following is not considered a distribution channel?
(i) Distributers
( ii) Wholesalers
(iii) Transportcompany
(iv) Retailers

(g) qR Wi qrfi d qaro of fu-{\ w fuq qror B d ...... 6{d B?

(i) qErS ffi
(ii) a& vr$
(iii) Wf +'-n
(iv) dT{l-t Rrftr
When a full ship is hired it is called----
(i) Bill of lading
(ii) Charter party
( iii) Complete deal
(v) Liner shipping

(h) qrro I fr.'tvr tqrqrq r6rB+yr6 +1 Ftrk ott6{dT e?
(i) qrrf, wron
(ii) ft-dt aflqn fuf, qq
(iii) cfrrT g@ or qorfttsro
(iv) frw anqrq srfd"1

Who appoints director general of Foreign Trade in India.
(i) Government of India
(ii) Foreign Trade exporters association
(iii) Director general of custome and excise
(iv) World Trade organization

(i) frq t + Alr nr qfttuo s-+s rS t?
(i) sTr*T qr g'+e
(ii) q-6rfr 3na?r

(iii) fo a-oc fr"-n

(iv) qulfto ff'sfi
Which among the following is not a type commercial document?
(i) Order or indent
(ii) shipping order
(iii) Bitl of landing
(v) Commercial invoice

0) Hrsqz rr'T gEfl"r otr o-qtr du

(i) Fqlcn
(ii) 3TrqTil+r'f

(iii) qrff 6d qror tto
(iv) 'ri1{Pff 

.;.f,

A letter of credit is confirmed by whom?
(i) Exporter
( ii) Importer
(iii) Issuing Bank
(v) Advising Bank

l?rqRfua dg-lri.ftq crqt d sf,i Alhg: 2x5
Answer the following short answer type questions:
(a) or cqr 3TeJ t?

What is the meaning of Globalisation
(b) vsr< qrfto-{q cqr Etor d'z
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What is product standardisation?
(c) cft{E-f, .ilor 1a o} se aifuc r

Explain in bond price
(d) foowr mqq + 3{rq-fi s.qT GTftrtq t?

What do you understand by distribution channel?
(e) qr+r crd *a a<n R-a cqr eIff B?

What is charter party bill of lading
sos/ Section-B

lfqftfuT fid ts-ffffs crql d str{ Afrc: l2x5
Answer the following long answer type questions:

sorg/ unit-l
3.s'.q frwrl q siorHtq ftqqq g or-<"{E otfrc t Difference between domestic marketing and
international marketing.

3{arfl,/oR
ftirfr qrsri tn1 yfu-qr of frifiT olftT n-.r frffi qrqR aa1 fr 6* 3rrqszm qfir of qff flfilVr
Discuss the procedure for selection of Foreign market and give list of information required for
selection of Foreign market.

5trr{/unitJl
tdfri,T oT eq 3Tef *? ilt-d ts-{Mi s arrd c{ n+rvr erftrrstr+1 ms-flriT o1 rqrlqr dftgr
What is the meaning of packaging? Throw light on its objective and functions. Explain its
characteristics.

oIe.rflloR
ffi'r or s'qr 3rpi iz {qffi qRrrqr 4ilq r qfq; ffiq at ftsqflrq-ifi cqr ffi t?

What is the meaning of labelling ? Cive its definition. What are the usual contorts of a label?
E6rd,/unit-lll

irflHrq qqp { ftfilo qra of @rftr8 eflq {€i d rqr om i?
What are the benefiter of maintaining lnanity of manufactured products in international trade.

3Prqr,/oR
s[dif,*]s Evus g 5.ron o1 :rnl r] enq qql q+rs+-i t? Fs+t aq liM B?
What do you understand by conditions of payment in international distribution? Give its features.

=or{,zUnitrlVqf,qi.{tq frlrn t orrrm-r rqr orftcrq t? frowr qrcqqi d non or fttqcr dftc t

What do you mean by intemational distribution? Discuss types of distribution channels.

Fqld + frsqi $qrt il; tuq ri erq rqr -ffi6"h s<ivq q fa{q {flrfi wr t?
What do you mean by logistic decision about exports? What are its objectives and contents.

wr{/Unit-V
Fqlo R.rffft e-qr B? s$ ffi{d E-{i d eqr qft-qr t? fi'ftq Ma i"rftftqi cqr *?
What is export strategy? What is the process of developing it? What are different export strategies

snd s{rFN i ffi ei B{+r a* *JU(fS * * {ft frtrq +*nq fl t?
What are the various incentives provided by the government to Indian exporters to improve their
export promotion?
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